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DECISION ON AIRPORT DELAYED
A Penny 

for 
your 

Thoughts
With a 'Russian canine clr-

 hiling the earth in Sputnik
 l, and animal lovers prolesl-

ihg. The HERALD'S inquiring
photographer asked:

"\\lia! do you think of the 
Russian use of a dog in Sput 
nik II? Do you believe Dial 
It could be considered cruel 
ty to animals?" 

.Mrs. L. C. Flaiiagan, ">IH E. 
2.18th St., housewife:

"Yes. 1 think 
It's" cruelty. 
W hen 1 saw 
the picture of 
t he dog, I 
thought that 
CO in e b ody 
must love that 
p u p p y. T h e 
dog can't talk. 
W h a t can it 
possibly tellV H ju.sl doesn't 

' teem right."

Robert L. Smith. 3507 \V, 
227th PI., public relations;

, , "I d o n ' I 
think H 's 
:  r n e 11 y. It's 

| just scientific 
d v a n c e-

Mexico 
Law Hit 
By Isen

Economic Blocks or 
Closed Border Asked
With Hie remark thai "these 

things have lo start some 
where." Mayor Albert Isen lliis 
week look on the Mexican gov 
ernment.

Referring id an incident in 
volving an American citizen in 
Mexico who was held follow 
ing an accident. Isen blasted 
the Mexican system of classi 
fying an accident as a crime, 
and charged -that while the 
practice is "under the guise ol 
law. it is a matter of extor 
tion. 1 '

lie asked for and received 
approval of the city council to 
order up a resolution to be 
sent to President Elsenhower, 
Governor Knight. Senator Rich 
ard Richards, the Consulate, 
and others asking for economic 
sanctions, pressure, and clos 
ing of the border if necessary 
lo correct the situalion.

The incident arousing I he 
mayor was reported in the Tor 
rance HERALD last month, 
and told how Donald J. O'Hara 
of Los Aigeles. brother-in-law 
of Mrs. B e n .j a m i n DiFiorc. 
16032 Elgar Ave.. was arrested 
after an auto he was driving 
left the Tijuana-Ensenada High 
way near Rosarito Beach mid 
crashed.

Hail Grows
Slate highway police booked 

him nn a charge of speeding 
and hail was sel al S400. He 
also was charged wllli i fed-

Plan to Stop 
Lease Tabled
Efforts to cancel uul'thc airport nianagi'iiicnl contract, 

lie-Id bj' Collins-Uietrich, Inc., al the end ol this year tailed 
Tuesday as objections raised by Councilman Nick Prat?., 
and questions offered by Victor Benstead forced the matter 
on the table for two weeks.

liecommendations of a special committee that the con-

Council Asks 

For New Law 

On Magazines

TWO 4N.H HKI) HERE . . . Torranee Officer Dun llam- 
iiKiiul examines skill murks at Pacific Coast liny, and 
\cecc Ave. Sunday morning. This was the scene of a 
three-car collision which occurred when a car driven by

Lorraine A. Berry, 2«. of 24: 
antus. The 'driver and a |>asst< 
injured.

moral,I HI,"I,,,

Ml Ward St., hit two parked 
ngcr. John I,. Berry, 2ti. were

Hit-run Suspect Arrested 
Fleeing Scene of Accident

 A Torrance resident was in jail 1 yesterday on charges ol hit-and-run driving, drunk 

driving, and injuring a person in an accident while under the influence of alcohol.
Local police Tuesday night arrested Arthur .1. Simpson, 32. of fl'>7 Arlington A\c 

shortly after his car reportedly hit a fiS-year-old woman who was walking in the marked

crosswalk al Cravens Ave. and   . , . .,
a private physician v.as Mer-

tarson M ' " cedes Al. Carter. 1221 El I'radn.
Taken lo Harbor General Suspect Apprehended

Hospital and later treated by Simpson was apprehended

Mrs. l-'raiices Lancaster. 4.').'I2 
CadiMin St., housewife:

-1 d o n ' I 
think t li e y 
should have 
sent il up. I 
don'l see how 
it's: going lo 
live. I'd prefer 
thai they'd use 
animals ratljer 
than humans, 
li o w c'v e r. 
They'd do heller lo use while 
rats. Too many people have 
dogs lor pels.''

. Gary Palmer. Hlli Cola Ave, 
Fl Cilmino College student:

re m o re 
like limn.m.-. I 
Ihoimhl. Any 
way'it's a good 
a d v a n c e 

: menl and Hie 
I'.S. will have 

to get on Ihe hall. 1 caul see 
anything really cruel in- it. 
They can't use humans and 
it's for scientific, dcu-lop- 
menl."

Mrs, Kenneth McVey. :il!25 
,\V. I7lith SI , housewile;

"No. I don't 
think it's 
cruel. In ex- 
p e r i m e n-, 
lal slages of) 
o u t s I a n d-

.^-^~'-<^

by olficers at Crenshaw Blvd.. 
south o! laitth Si., after wil- 
nesses to Ihe accident gave po 
lice a description of his ear.

In an accident Sunday night 
at Pacific Coast Hwy. and 
\eece Ave., a car driven b\ 
Lorraine Ardejlc 'Berry. 24. ol

Two Marines 
Jailed Here

Two Long Beach-based Ma 
rines will have their prelimi 
nary hearing Tuesday in South 
Bay Municipal Court on two 
charge*; of burglary.

The. two were arrested on 
suspicion of burglary Sunday 
as they came out of y service 
station al 21 HO Rcdmulo Bnach 
Blvd.

Theodore Johnson. 10. and 
Roger L. Clement. l'>. both 
based al Ihe Terminal island 
Marine Barracks, were booked 
after officers said they saw the 
.pair breal: into coin machines 
inside a darkened service sta-

The driver is .-.till in Toi- 
ranee Memorial Hospital with 
officials there listing her eon 
dition as ".salisfactory.' A pas 
senger in the vehicle. John L. 
Berry, 2ti, ol the Ward Si. ad 
dress, also was injured. .

(iail Lcroy Ely. 24. ol Haw 
thorne,, was taken lo Harbor 

  General Sunday morning when 
his car left the road al UlOlh 
St., easl of Hawthorne Ave. 
and crashed.Jnlo a telephone 
pole.

Cars Collide

I'ltoroSKI) SI \ DIAL . . . This is,an arc-IdIcel's rendering of Ihc sun dial which wus 
proposed for Sun Hi High Sellout by Architect Ituy Donley. A small dial would be atop the 
I'-'-ftiol structure, while shadows from the railings of the staircase would create the sun 
dial on a curved dial at the base. The dial would be adiiislahle fur eilher standard or 
daylight saving time and could tell the da> of the month.

Unique Sun Dial At South 
High Studied by Educators

A unique MIII thai which luslahle lor daylight or ,ian- menl ol Hie earth, and a know- 
would he placed in I he mall al dard time. ledge ol our »'ariiiiis systems 
the new Soiilh Ilifji School -401 Shadows would be c,i,i on ,1 for t ompuliii'.' lime. It is reall.i 
eousideralion I r o in Ihc Tor wide cylindrical dial w h I e ii a laseinatine, -uhiei I. and mo.sl 
ranee Hoard ol Education al would he inclined with Hie lal .  indent would hi-cninc com 
it . Tuesday ni"Jil mei-Hm: mid- and would show not onl) pleielv .,h..nrhed in H

Plans lor the sun dial were hours ol the da\. hill the lime Doiilf' sii!.";c 'etl mi  lu-.ion
presented by A rt -hit eel Ko\ of Hie \ear. Il would include ol a "lime c.tp,nle in the
Donley. who designed Hie resl v a r | IHI s oilier .,ciciililic dala Miucluie ;^ well
ol Hie btiililinys al Soulli High (iear.s inside could tin ret I Hie Sel \\ all-Ill's
The hoard e\ed Hie plans ami lime lor variation-, in I i in , 'I he Mniclure would he an
asked lor further ligures on errors ;r ,.ei in Hie coininiunly as well
the cost of Hie sun dial, esti Sun Dials 'leach as the school, Donlev declared,
maled h> Dnnlev ,,l .ihoiit "I h.n e devoted enoimh lime 'A on roiihl set \otir watch h\
S-IIMlft |o s.-itlOO rtM'iiil' Iti the -!uth ol .,i,i il" he a-,iiri'd ihe hoanl

Tlif plan i- nint|iif in thai cifi ii'i"i:: me w .ih .une i,,i,:,i- ii,u , e I in tin- -i ru. IT >'« h li

-.mil I ..,-1 ,i li:.tlow wt.iild !"  lot aiioiil fie ph-,ical v.tiild hi main liiiil'iinc .ti S'ni'h "  !>
il" nl< "I ,' -laii-ca-e .1 ei-nd which ve !i\c \ iml\ .u ., ,, S'-hool. vi|.th vdl In tun h it
11:1.' In .1 I:' lool |ieiik where a thai im ,iK,, m.il ln-mal n ..mil in Jaiiu.il' ''lli'.'V tlei "letl to
, .MiM'iilion.il sun dial would he .un^i ., ,| i unnnncal ,,:,. n^ur-i n,,,!. mini mat inn mi
lin.tlttl I he dial would he iltl tlcr.ilmir- ivl.tln c I" llie mine Hie .1111 til,d lii.«c\cr.

Another accident victim was 
\era .Alice Dean. :)2. of «l.') 
Cola Ave., whose car collided 
with one dm en hy Kenneth 
Dwavne .Hlair. :).>. of hi'J 1 , 
22()lii SI.

Torrance Ulvd. while Hie m. 
lured unman «a> proceeding 
north on Cola Ave. The acei. 
dent oeciirreil Tuesday____

Rivets Reports
Torrance should have a

respite lnda\ I rum Hie rain
which has fallen this week.

aee.irdiiig lit

its '^01 ..lit 
li of rain 

III, w. i, '.nnil,,' .111: Mini- 
d.iv. .10: ami TneHlav .11;; 

III'.; h and low |.""]"ia
I'lies this week were SlllHla\
,l,; I!D Mimtlav 'i,; 11' lii'-s 
ll.l\ Hill IM .mil \\edni stl.iv 
Hill III.

Man Burned 
By Mistake

A Wilminglon man was re- 
purled in very critical condi 
tion at llarlior (ieneral llospi- 
lal aller he Ihrew u bucket of 
gasoline on a lire by mistake.

Walter Boslatl. 2.'!. wus'weld- 
in» a ear al .1 bodv shop at 
UI2I U'. :'04tli Si when -sparks 
apparenlly sel lire I" some 
rubber nearbv Uoslad appar 
ent l> grahhed what lie lhoii<>ht 
was a bucket ol water and 
threw on .Hie flames The 
"water" turned mil In he ^a-o- 
line anil an explosion lesiihed

tract be purchased by the city 
at the end of the year with 
payments of $1000 a month to 
go to the management lirm lor 
the remaining 18 months were 
challenged by Drale, who said 
lie fell, that Manager Kd Diel- 
ricli had done a good job on 
Hie airport after taking il over 
eight years ago when nobody 
else wanted to do it

"It's not a mallCr of money.." 
Drale commented, when il was 
pointed oul thai the city prob 
ably could expect to be al 
least $2000 ahead on I he deal 
under present lease income.

A .Matter ol Morals

"It's a matter (if morals t 
.'. . of being human." Drale 
snapped. He said the city 
should show its good tailb and 
live up tq the contract with 
Collins'-Dietnch until it expired 
in 195!).

City Manager lieorgeStevens 
said the plan called for 'the 
city lo take over'active .man 
agement of Hie airport as a 
separate department of the 
city. Jt would require a mana 
ger and three assistants, he 
reported. The city would re 
tain all of. the revenue derived 
from airport leases and other 
interests there, he reported. 
At the present time they ie- 
eeive I.'i per cent

Disputes tiled
Greatest advantage' in . the 

oHcr would he lo 'settle the 
various controversies now e.v 
isting between Hie Colhns- 
Dietrich firm and the city. 
.Mayor Albert Isen said, lie 
said the dispute over lights 
and liability, and lor the dis 
agreement over rentals re 
ceived from industrial leases 
on'Hie north side ol the air- 
POKJ would he wiped out.

"The present management 
could go ahead and live out 
lllc terms of their lease, and 
then sue Hie city for part of 
the rentals." Isen said An 
agreement lo cancel the lease 
now would likewise cancel oul 
the controversies, lie slated. 

Report Asked

City Attorney Slan Remel- 
mc.ier was asked lo clear up 
three questions

I What eh a n g e s n ihe

be necessary in ihe airport 
master plan 1

2. What would he,tm:e ol 
the improvement lunil" .

:! Who owns Ihe gaMiline- 
dispensing equipment on tin- 
field and what would become

nalle ill

An ordinance similar lo those 
enacted by Long Beach and Los 
Angeles for the control of mag 
azines portraying nudes and 
material judged to be lewd or 
lascivious was ordered this 
v eek by the city council as t 
follow up to an investigation 
of the sale of such material m 
Torrance.

In a report by LI. D. C. Cook 
of the Police Department, a 
long list of magazines was sub 
mitted along with the names 
of a number of markets, drill? 
stores, and liquor stores hand 
ling them

An attempt to have th* 
police ask dealers to quit hand 
ling the magazines failed, but 
Mayor Ison reported that he 
would write all dealers person 
ally with such a suggestion.

Parrayano to 

Face Suits, 

Tax Claims
The whereabouts of Tony 

Parravano. Tqrrancr builder 
and sporUman. continued in 
doubt this week with federal 
i'ncome la.\ liens worth about 
Sl.r> million lacing him as well 
as oilier legal claims.

A Manhattan Reach resident, 
fa rra vano built some 700 
homes in north Torrance and 
was a partner in the El Ca- 
minn Shopping Center at Re- 
dondo Beach mid Crenshaw" 
Blvds. '

In Italy?
Parravano has been out of 

the country sj'nce July and ac 
cording to his wile, will return 
shortly from Rome. She said, 
he has been on a big-game 
hunting expedition in Africa.

The C S. Bureau of Internal 
Revenue' has 11 tax liens 
 auainsl I'arravaim. Ins wife, 
and souif of I'H- estimated 60 
corporal ions m which lie had 
an inleri'st durin": the past 
live veais Total amount of the 
hc'is is S|.4(i2 2'17

Parnnano alv. laces a I.m 
AiiL-'-les Supennr Court mdg- 
menl tin s:;:>ll.llllil filed hv a 
lormei associate, llenn Maag. 
The ludgincni also is a«ainM.

Riviera Residents Vote 
To Open Sidewalk Drive

WAHMKK

hnl meeting Momlav ni",hl Hie natural h-auh .ol tin- a,,., ,, .
li-. a three-uilf ,nar,-in. the wonltl retpnre remmal ol »,am '"""' '  " " '"'« '"'"'« V"

homeowiiers decided to .it- trees, or cost Inn milch inonc"
lempl to gel eit^'.i'.'ii -^natures -\V i 11 i a m J llan,nii w;.s

loot curb-side sidewalks Sixty tee which will seek signature-
per'cent ol ihe Immeowm-is to »cl sidewalks
woultl have to sign lo make Some 1400 lots are aliened
Ihe petition elteci'ic b\ the proposal I.nil home

Main rea-ou-. given lor tun nwin is would be a-,-cssed
'.Irucllnll ol Ihe side w.i I I,-- equallv at colillle.; In pkllls ore

would-he to s,i fee u a rd i lid -.cnietl \loud.i', nfjil Tree-
tlrcli who inn I >';,||. m Ihf v.nnlil h;ue In In t l"i|nil In

-lift- eliiool ' In tln..'l I!.'-' .illo'i ,i  .",( II loot I I '.Main t-

d"iii- leh .idc" ,11 Minld if but llit til' ''A tin lil .' ».,.lr
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